Virginia Beach, VA — July 11, 2013. Studio Center, headquartered in Virginia Beach, Va., has named Morgan Meadows of Richmond, VA the First Ever Grand Prize winner of the nationwide talent search, Studio Center’s Next Great Voice Talent. Meadows will receive a $100,000 voice-over contract with Studio Center and will work out of the company’s Richmond Studios.

Meadows, a theater performance student at Virginia Commonwealth University, auditioned in Richmond and had no expectation of winning. “It’s an absolute dream come true,” commented Meadows. “I’ve been a performer my whole life but one of my biggest aspirations was to be a voice over artist, to communicate a story, a message, an emotion with only my voice.” Needless to say, Morgan is thrilled to be part of Studio Center’s Legendary Voice Roster. “When I got the call saying that I had won, my jaw hit the floor. I cried, I squealed, I mean I was just a whirlwind of emotions. Honestly I am just grateful and honored. This is the first step in one of my biggest dreams and it is coming true because people believed in what I could do.”

Contest auditions began in January and were held in five cities including Richmond, New York, Las Vegas, Santa Monica, and Virginia Beach. Almost a thousand people auditioned during the inaugural year of this annual contest and about 50,000 people voted for their favorite VOICE TALENT. Check out Meadows and the other finalists here http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpTOc2HT9dw&feature=player_detailpage

“Morgan is JUST the person that we envisioned winning when we conceived the contest! She had ZERO experience and HUGE talent! I’m convinced that there are many more “Morgan’s” out there so we’ll tee it up again in 2014.” said William “Woody” Prettyman, Studio Center CEO.

Studio Center’s Next Great Voice Talent 2014 kicks off in January.
About Studio Center: Studio Center, with 6 locations in 5 cities fully produces over 15,000 Radio and TV commercials each year. Studio Center also produces Websites, including Design and Development, Online Videos, Corporate Training Videos, Infomercials, Audio for Toys and Games and Documentaries -- for clients in all 50 states and 23 countries around the world. Studio Center Total Production has an exclusive roster of hundreds of non-union and union talent including a deep on-camera roster. Please call 1-866-515-2111 to set up a tour today! Visit our site www.studiocenter.com